BALLENBERG

Authentic Swiss Cultural Experience
WHERE TO FIND US

- 20 min. from Interlaken
- 50 min. from Lucerne
- 60 min. from Berne

Ballenberg is located above Brienz, between Lucerne and Interlaken

Combine your visit with the following activities:

- Boat ride Lake Brienz
- Train ride Zentralbahn
- Visit to Aareschlucht
SIGHTSEEING SWITZERLAND

ACTIVITIES & FUN FOR GROUPS & FIT

200 FARM ANIMALS

JOINING-IN ACTIVITIES

100+ HISTORIC BUILDINGS

TRADITIONAL SWISS CRAFTS

ALL OF SWITZERLAND IN ONE PLACE
WHAT OUR GUESTS EXPERIENCE...
GROUPS

- Guided tours and craft workshops
- Horse drawn carriage
- Gastronomie
- Packages
ADMISSION

Adults  CHF 21.–
Children  CHF 10.50
Children under 6  free of charge

All prices are net prices in CHF including VAT. Children rates from 6th to 16th birthday. Prices and programme are subject to change.

Free admission for Swiss Travel Pass holders
PACKAGE MINI

• Admission
• Guided tour 60 min
• Two course lunch

CHF 59 per person

Min group size 10 pax. All prices are net prices in CHF including VAT. Children rates from 6th to 16th birthday. Prices and programme are subject to change.
PACKAGE MAXI

- Admission
- Guided tour 120 min.
- Tasting of homemade products
- Two course lunch

CHF 79 per person

Min group size 10 pax. All prices are net prices in CHF including VAT. Children rates from 6th to 16th birthday. Prices and programme are subject to change.
TASTE OF THE ALPS

• Admission
• Guided tour with joining-in activities
• Visit our best photo spots
• 2h including free time for shopping

CHF 45 per person

Min group size 10 pax. All prices are net prices in CHF including VAT. Children rates from 6th to 16th birthday. Prices and programme are subject to change.
• 2 carriages, in total max 22 pax
• CHF140 per carriage for 30 min
• Groups on reservation
• FIT: hop on – hop off
FIT

- Join in stations
- Craft demonstrations
- Horse drawn carriage
- Fun for kids
- Private tour
MICE

• Activities for up to 200 pax
• Restaurant up to 300 pax
• Tailor made
• 3 restaurants
• Group menus
• «Alter Bären» up to 50 pax
• «Wilerhorn» up to 300 pax
• «Degen» on request
• Season 2022: April 14 – October 30
• Souvenir and speciality shops
• Big parking lot, free of charge for coaches
• Accessible by public transport
COVID-19

- Covid certificate required – no masks
- Various Open-Air activities
- Spacious grounds, no limitation of the number of visitors
- We are applying all protective measures of the Federal Office of Public Health FOPH of Switzerland
QUESTIONS?
CONTACT

Rhea Frei, Sales Manager

📞 rhea.frei@ballenberg.ch
✉️ +41 33 952 10 30
🌐 ballenberg.ch